MOOREA PRE-CRUISE PROGRAM

Across the sparkling Sea of the Moon from its “Sister Island,” Tahiti, lies Moorea, one of the most enchanting destinations in the South Pacific. From crystal-clear turquoise lagoons fringed by swaying palms to blissful white sand beaches edged by fragrant vanilla and pineapple groves to jagged mountain peaks swathed in lush greenery, this heart-shaped volcanic wonder epitomizes French Polynesian beauty.

JAN 31 Arrive in Papeete, Tahiti, and transfer by ferryboat to Moorea. Upon arrival, transfer and check in to the four-star InterContinental Moorea Resort & Spa or similar accommodations and spend the remainder of your day at leisure getting to know your surroundings.

FEB 01 In the morning, set out on a scenic half-day Moorea Lagoon Cruise with BBQ lunch. Board your covered lagoon cruiser at Cook’s Bay and sail Moorea’s sparkling turqoise lagoon. Continue cruising the famous Cook and/or Opunohu bays while savoring the idyllic scenery beyond—from soaring mountain peaks to lush valleys, forests, and pineapple plantations. Next, head to the home of the stingrays for a spectacular encounter with these playful creatures. Watch the stingrays from the comfort of your boat, or hop in the crystalline waters and swim alongside them for a truly unforgettable, up-close experience. Following your lagoon cruise, enjoy a lunch of Polynesian BBQ at Le Coco Beach, a lovely beachside restaurant situated on a picturesque small islet. (This boat tour involves a minimal amount of walking.) (B, L)

FEB 02 Enjoy the day at leisure exploring the picturesque beaches, clear warm waters, and secluded charm of Moorea, one of the world’s most beautiful islands. (B)

FEB 03 After breakfast, embark on the half-day Moorea Nature & Culture Tour, designed to introduce you to the Island’s intriguing ecological evolution; unique flora and fauna; and captivating, vibrant cultural heritage developed by its inhabitants for almost 2,000 years. Begin with a leisurely stroll along pristine beaches and through lush tropical forests while your guide discusses a variety of topics, such as geology, plants, animals, Polynesian settlement, European exploration, and modern environmental issues. Visit an ancient village where archaeologists are piecing together the pre-history of the Polynesians, then stop at the Richard Gump South Pacific Research Station’s Atitia Cultural Center—dedicated to community outreach and educational activities—for a traditional Tahitian ground-oven lunch full of local specialties. (This motor coach tour involves a moderate amount of walking.) Transfer by ferryboat to Papeete, Tahiti, and embark on your cruise aboard Marina in the afternoon. (B, L)

PLEASE NOTE: These tours are recommended for guests who are comfortable being in water and able to cope with occasional currents. The tours are not recommended for guests with mobility concerns. Swimwear worn under a cover-up; sun cap; sunglasses; biodegradable sunscreen; towel; and flat, comfortable shoes or aqua socks are suggested. Those participating in any water activities do so at their own risk and responsibility. The lunch menu may vary depending on season and availability. Due to the limited flight schedule to and from Tahiti, additional overnight stays may be required at the traveler’s expense.

INTERCONTINENTAL MOOREA RESORT & SPA

Situated between majestic mountains and a sparkling lagoon, the InterContinental Moorea Resort & Spa provides an unforgettable French Polynesian escape. This four-star retreat matches the beauty and wild richness of its tropical setting with an array of impressive amenities and facilities: two restaurants offering traditional Polynesian and international cuisine, the full-service Hélène Spa, a large infinity pool with a swim-up bar, and more.

SPARKLING SOUTH PACIFIC

MOOREA

GO NEXT EXCLUSIVE PRE-CRUISE PROGRAM

JANUARY 31 – FEBRUARY 3, 2018

$2,199

Price is per person, double occupancy. Single occupancy is $3,398 and subject to availability. Reservation deadline October 16, 2017.

PROGRAM BENEFITS

• Carefully crafted program includes an ideally located resort, sightseeing tours featuring cultural and historical sites, air deviation fees, and more

• Avoid long lines on our specially arranged tours that highlight the area’s premier attractions

• Alleviate worries about flight delays or lost luggage by arriving before the day of sailing

• Begin your Oceania Cruises voyage feeling more relaxed, refreshed, and ready to enjoy the cruise of a lifetime

INCLUDED FEATURES

• 3 nights at the 4-star InterContinental Moorea Resort & Spa in an overwater bungalow or similar bungalow accommodations

• Daily breakfast (B)

• Two Lunches (L)

• Round-trip ferry transfers between Tahiti and Moorea

• Two half-day sightseeing excursions as specified in itinerary

• Professional tour guide

• Exclusive Go Next Program Manager/hospitality desk

• Transfers between the airport, ferryboat, and resort (Transfers between the airport, ferryboat, and resort are not applicable for cruise-only travelers and those deviating from the group travel date.)

Price is per person, double occupancy. Single occupancy is $3,398 and subject to availability. Reservation deadline October 16, 2017.

INTERCONTINENTAL MOOREA RESORT & SPA

★★★★

Situated between majestic mountains and a sparkling lagoon, the InterContinental Moorea Resort & Spa provides an unforgettable French Polynesian escape. This four-star retreat matches the beauty and wild richness of its tropical setting with an array of impressive amenities and facilities: two restaurants offering traditional Polynesian and international cuisine, the full-service Hélène Spa, a large infinity pool with a swim-up bar, and more.
PAPEETE PRE-CRUISE PROGRAM

If ever there were a Garden of Eden, it may have looked something like French Polynesia, and Papeete—the capital of Tahiti—is no exception. A treasure trove of volcanic peaks, black sand beaches, aqua lagoons, and fish-filled reefs; the island of Tahiti is a timeless symbol of natural beauty and inspiring culture.

FEB 2  Arrive in Papeete, Tahiti, and transfer to the InterContinental Tahiti Resort & Spa or similar accommodations. Enjoy the rest of your evening at leisure getting to know your surroundings.

FEB 3  Enjoy the morning at leisure. After lunch on your own, depart on a sightseeing tour to see some of Tahiti’s most famous landmarks. Begin at the Museum of Tahiti for a sampling of the island’s archeological finds, revealing the customs and culture of both traditional and modern Tahiti. Continue to an ancient Polynesian temple, the Arahurahu Marae, which requires a short walk from the coach. Next, visit the romantic Vaipahi Garden to see rare and fascinating flora and fauna and enjoy a Polynesian snack of fresh fruits and local specialties. Finally, travel back toward Papeete, making a last stop at Maraa Grotto; a park with lush gardens, crystal-clear pools, and fern-flanked caves. (This motor coach tour involves a moderate amount of walking.) Transfer to Marina in the late afternoon.

Note: Due to the limited flight schedule to and from Tahiti, additional overnight stays may be required at the traveler’s expense.

INTERCONTINENTAL TAHI T RESORT & SPA
★★★★
A resort set in the midst of a veritable island paradise, the InterContinental Tahiti Resort & Spa is the perfect place to stay in Tahiti. Immersed in the island’s majestic environment, this gorgeous resort is surrounded by tropical gardens and clear ocean waters.
TRAVELER INFORMATION:

Name(s)  
Address  
City, State, ZIP  
Phone Number  
Oceania Cruises Booking Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>2018 SPARKLING SOUTH PACIFIC</th>
<th></th>
<th># PERSONS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-CRUISE</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERCONTINENTAL MOOREA RESORT &amp; SPA – THREE NIGHTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOOREA</strong></td>
<td>JAN 31 – FEB 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (2 beds)</td>
<td>$2,199*</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$2,199*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$3,398</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-CRUISE</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERCONTINENTAL PAPIETE RESORT &amp; SPA – ONE NIGHT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPIETE</strong></td>
<td>FEB 2–3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (2 beds)</td>
<td>$499*</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$499*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$799</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A deposit of $200 or $300 per person, per program is due with this reservation form prior to October 16, 2017. Accommodation requests are subject to hotel availability. A minimum of 20 participants is required to operate. *Prices are per person, double occupancy.

Final payment is due October 16, 2017. Please make your check payable to Go Next.

I have read, received a copy of, understand, and accept the terms and conditions stated in the Pre- and/or Post-Cruise Program Operator/Participant Agreement. Making a deposit or acceptance or use of any vouchers, tickets, goods, or services shall be deemed consent to and acceptance of the terms and conditions stated in the applicable Operator/Participant Agreement, including limitations on responsibility and liability.

X _______________ X __________________
Signature(s) required for each person

PRE- AND/OR POST-CRUISE PROGRAM OPERATOR/PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT

PLEASE REFER TO YOUR BROCHURE FOR THE COMPLETE OPERATOR/PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT.

PAYMENT: A deposit of $200 or $300 per person, per program is due as shown on the reservation form, and a signed agreement from each person is required to secure reservations. Deposits may be made by check or credit card; final payments must be made by check payable to Go Next.

CANCELLATIONS: Upon receipt of written cancellation from you, the following fees will apply. Go Next (GN) pre-cruise program cancellations received 181 days or more before initial flight departure, $200 per person, 180-91 days before departure, $300 per person, 90 days or less, no refund.

HEALTH: Any physical or mental condition requiring special medical attention or equipment must be disclosed in writing to GN at the time the participant makes a reservation. GN may reject the reservation of any person who, in the opinion of GN is unfit for travel or might be a danger to themselves or incompatible with others on the trip. Participants requiring special assistance, including without limitation those who permanently or periodically use a wheelchair, must be accompanied by someone who agrees to provide the required assistance. GN reserves the right to terminate the participation of any participant whose conduct or condition materially inconveniences other participants. There are no exceptions of any kind (including medical exceptions) to these policies. No refunds will be made for any portion of the arrangements GN has made for you that are not actually utilized by you. There is no variance from these policies for the services GN arranges as described in the trip brochure.

RESPONSIBILITY: GN is responsible to you for arranging all included transportation, accommodations, and other services. However, in the absence of negligence on its part, GN and the sponsoring association are not responsible for personal injury, property damage, or any other loss, claim, or damage arising out of or related to goods or services offered or included; personal injury, property damage, or any other loss, claim, or damage related to or arising out of, in whole or in part, the acts or omissions of any direct air carrier, cruise line, hotel, ground operator, or other person not its direct employee or not under its exclusive control supplying any services or providing any goods offered or included; personal injury, property damage, or any other loss, claim, or damage arising out of, either in whole or in part, acts of God, weather, labor strife, government actions, mechanical breakdowns, war-like acts, terrorist activities, or other causes reasonably beyond the respective control of GN and the sponsoring association; or incidental or consequential losses or damages. Neither GN nor Oceania Cruises nor the sponsoring association are responsible for any penalty, loss, or inconvenience resulting from air or land arrangements made independently by travelers, including non-refundable conditions, restricted travel, or frequent flyer tickets. Global Destinations Management Ltd. and Go Next Inc. are not responsible for injuries or losses resulting from any causes beyond their own respective and exclusive control or for the negligence of the other or any other suppliers or providers. Land accommodations, local transportation, and sightseeing are arranged and operated by Tahiti Nui Travel, which may use other suppliers or providers to tender the services. RESTRICTIONS AND SIGHTSEEING ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.